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WE’RE BRITISHI INO SEX PLEASE 3

( by Anthony Harriot & Alistair Foot ) II
II

CAST IN ORDER OF APPEARANCEI I
I I
I I
I Dave Hall

. . . .Stephanie EdwardsI
rBrian Runnicles I Gary Tyrrell

Office Girl.... ....Sandra PiconeI I
Eleanor Hunter Ros CheekI I
Leslie Bromhead.,..I . ...Andrew Jones i
Vernon Paul I Alan Jones I
Delivery ManI  Daff CoulterI

I I *
Arnold Needham I Norman Black I <

I ISusan..
I Ba rba ra.. Karen Drysdale I
I $ $ $ £ $ ?.« $ I
I I
I ACT ONE I

A Bank flatI Scene one I
The same flatI Scene two two days later I-3

INTERVAL I|
Later the same eveningACT TWO

I
I -2” I

• ~

Peter Hunter.
Francis Hunter....

I

... . .Alison Blackburn

1

11b
I

. ...Wendy Kultschar

I
( performances under licence from Samuel French Ltd. ) I

Announcer.,..«
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/Pete*

£77as previous slage experience ail A including cl pad in
9^&£i9c4^^-£^&(S9c/^^ and in fPanfa
Glaim-s lo Aavo' Iwo zag zals as pels.
Q/nasual JToAAies/JlaAils include’ navel explozalion {Well, Ae dees worA 

Jot ^gron Q/KaninO'/J and Aiding lie laid palcA*
XiAes ealing Aacon sandwieAes wAilsl willing J)isliAe'S dropping lAe> 
sanduicAo'S.
Qi^ocdd HAe' in Ae, a millienaize Ag lAie lime' Ads lAidg
^ddmils in liAing lAie Soloes 9^wlAexs and Ais fcwoanile' eAanaele^ is 
^dlan aslawA

we' could enlice' Aim io slandJot Ao- wouIlI advocate
AlrlA' oonlwl f/oz lAio C/Yalional (Slud dlocAj and nacigalion' lessons 
(fat (Squull
SSecamC' involved in lAis ptoduclion Aecaase' Ate Jell il was anolAinz 
oppodunilg lo sucA up lo lAw S^anA oAfanagen^ 'fidlas, noAodg lold 
Aim lAal ffrasev QVallace- was producing lAis one/J
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(Xs ffianeis

iSfaAes one' te.<

J

VZ«Z 1/.X9.&9X. pwolaclion fin (SlepAanie* Xieoious slozye' expew./uv'' 
include* 3 t/ea^ will (SXOXXXVX &1/9T 09. (Surrey, Q.I.X9J in 
amateur roeae. (Has appeared in £9&\(Dr£X£XXX anol HfXSSiSS 
XY 97/7)0 cf(X>7X> 7tt9(9X), wAilsl living on (Xscension Hslanol Q/na 
could say lAal sAc Aas woiAeol Aw way up (fwm lAe Ainol pad of a 
olonAey). TTTas since- appeared in 9777q3C£ ’(7/&&S Xf/ Q/XX(3XX 
Xc/f93f£ X&llS£ anol cY(9 S££C XX8X<S£ <W£’XE XXfTXXSXT 
(as r£leanov/J ^i/s fan as we Anow, sAe is iAu' only memAw of easl 
wAc Aas Aeon in lAis play Aefoie* 
<3Ae' infowns us lAal sAin Aas a demented cal. 

(fas a; tendamy lo axrtec' late'for leAensals.
(SAotI te'im amAilion is lo team Aw line* for openiny niyAl (Sony 
te'im, sAe' is interested in Aecominy a (Personnel/(Human (finsouices 
piofe'ssional. XiAes inclade' all slaye- wotA (pwmpl lo leadiny lady) 
XisliAes apucols anol sAellfisA.
ffanounile' films/ffd), include' (TfflfOf anol &££/)
(Dwarf. XiAes X2S)2 in panlicalan,
Hf sAe ever sloool for Oouneil, lAc' economy anol ('onsexoalion would 
fealuro' in Aw> manfe^lok
Xer tecc' of lAealxe teol Aer lo laAo' pad
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'd/s ifirian

97as an accident-prone pel,

«

-■ -■.■■■/.■“ .*■ •>*

some inte'Ze'sling 
35s seemed to

97as appealed wilA 9.f9.&7rf, in /fanlo,
^l/cc-ldent-prone^ Ac is ideallg cast as {Brian.

£ric, lAe, Aaf{Bee<
£n/ogs gargling - prsforallg wilA {Black fa Ac I dfroalesl am A it ion is io 
swallow lAe {Black fa Act
fiko* include' Sfilaefc 5£a6el (zealfy/J, Gfielsea (i/oof6ad &aA, /iol AansJ, 
and u/omen, (97ieze was some' comment a/^oal dispzopodionato' wAa'A 
we' Aaoe' ignored Aeoaaso' ae die/at /mow wAal Ae meant J 
^//no/Ae^ <3^//^ fan, Aie Wee'S original 97V, programmes,.
9ai'oanile' cAa/raelers include O/fCn (Spock and 3)angeimowse

Ao' eoe* conlemplalc'S Goancil Ais mani/edo could feature' 
ideas,,,,, ladles Aosoms andfee' Aaiz transplants for ooe* 

feature' AigAlg on Ais list
ScAool an forms anol lAislles attracted Aim to tAc' sAow.



£leamor

we don't Anow

ffAis is /Ros's deAalfor l/.<£(9.lZ)&f /Tier past stage- e-redil was a part in 
&*/£) jex^i/ &&/£ QW&ZffT al lAn infant seAool 
Q/Men lions a /RlaeA QViddow (Spider as Aer usual pel tAul, 
if sAe Aas one' or fast HAO'S the idea).
Q/nasual AaAHs/AoAAies appear lo inooloe' ae^oAies and' lealAe'r/
Aas an amAilion lo um a Ao/ne' for aAandoned and wayward moggie* 
f&wdaelion learn - wAal sag a pwdaelion of &lfd(S ne*cl/J 
S£iAe* inelade' men. SDisliAes inelaele' mem
idaooarile' film is frfclYS) f&U.fS£ and eAanaelen^ SPalsg in
^^(S<9X2lff£Sffi/ &rf&2/X&MS.

eleelion' manifesto would in<lade zeseareA' into male' pregnaneg/ 
joined tAe' proflaellon' lo meet intending people/ ^s looAing forwaul to 
meeting lAo' aadienee<.



*

f/eslte-

///is fizsl l/,/f(9,//f/}/, pzodaclion, Effas pzioz expedience witA c/VozAwzg 
//Aoalze, S)zoilwieA in Ofo/ST/T QlcA/f/TX //■>/.ff/ and wilA ^lo/nneg 
^^zeen fftage'is, /ReddiloA tn (§AaAespea?’s ff&^fSXScS and (/ff/fflff. 
ffu/zlAod cxedils include a pa/d tn C/Voel (Soward's tf/ft/SScA/T

witA lAc' Stou/le tflayexs.
cfumAexs Ais two eAildien amongst Ais una,sual pels,
^dndu'u/’s pznsstng amltttnn ts to suzetee' l/its pzesenl pwduettnn.
Qi^oald tt/cn to tose' welg/il - pznvtdtng An dcesn’l Aaee' la ap fond/ 
S)tsttAes lea/mtny ttnes. /S)on*l an all/J
C/Vo paddalan faioa'itle ftlms/97V, pzogzammes oz cAaiaelezs - al load 
tAal An ao/mtls to/
/%/ Aio eoe'i' ennstde'zod standing foz Soane it Ain would anldipale afaizlg 
nozmal manifesto, /sag angtAing lAal gels voles?)
O?Aen asAed u/Ag Ate wanted a/ pad tn lAe' plag. An said, "9/ave gou even 
Aoa/id me' sing?"



Q)e-rnon

J(9o\recS

/rflan s only d//(9.lZ^f. production to dale u/as ff/f/l&f/r&S Aui Ais stage 
expew.nee' is extensive* tf/e Aas plaged in S/locA and ffolA If'andsrfffroups 
and as a regular performer al I Ao (Stanley del A (SluA and local vaxielg 
events - many for cAanitg.
Q/nu/sual pel is an ex-civil servant /retired Stores call
XiAe tAc' SfianA dnspeclcr in lAn play, Ao' suffers from oxonio insomnia .... 
pcssiAly /wm learning lAc' line's/
^Streale'sl amfiilicn is to Aave' a- good nigAl’s sleep
d?iAes everglAing lAal is Aad Jbi> Aim, QVAen ive- mentioned disliAes An 
smiled eanloadg and said, ”9?C'’s already le/l lAn //stands./*
//f<d/lan evex stood for Goaneil Aw a/oald Aase' Ais manifesto on tAis 
play .... IAC' mind Aoggles.
O^Ag olid Ao AeeomC' involved in IAis production? //Aal’s u/Aal Ao Aeeps 
asAing Aimself.
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in /Ao, lillo' of

'df /Ao ZDo/ioong cACan

&Ais is ZDa/fs Jfal ZAlZ&.&JldZ. pzojolue/ion. &lo Aas appeaneol in fpllS&SQ/(S 
&&&&/&, so lAis will Ao' a tong conlzasling zolo' fbz Aim.
Q/n usual pel called Jaala. Zdopozlool Io Ao pa/ilial lo Jliui.
ffioAAioss a/ul AaAils Anown /o Ao oa'tieol oACosl unusual ono> is a oedain 
affllialion lo woo/ios.
cSags Ais yroa/O'Sl am A Ilion in lifo' is /Ao' (^Aain ^^/an.^ Q^O' don ’I Anou if Ao- 
wanls lo foin il or poliee' H
XiAo* a u/a/un lady u/Ao f/zions lAo' Sa/ilsAoy/ waggon anol disliAes angono' wAo 
doew’lJU /Ao, calogozy,
ffaooanilo' film is anol A& culoniu^s lAe, aoling of

ffoAn ^^oilgaol
.ff Ao sloool foz oleclion, Staffs manifodo cooulol inoloulo Jioo looo foz all.
AJ/ols Ao' olisoussool lAis u/UA Ais new wjo?)
QVas conned inlo /Ao' pzoolaclion 6g menlion of lAo' uozol se^. 

lAo' plag.
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Edrnold

unusual pel is dfEfff, a fenoeioas Aeasl wAieA eals up Ais lime'

Anrevious on slage expedonee wilA l/.AA&.AZ^lf. includes as a wileA-doelor in 
<^.fy\Ad->/Af) and in AfffAdATlfl f/s Atelier Anown for Ais worA in producing 
and direelivng
tSlanled on slope' wAile slill in scAool including ^yfcAAAdCAf and AffAfAAE 
X&rfAA, and Aas appeared in a numAer of pads in plays and musical 
sAows, since* 
Claims Ais 
and fforl
Q/nasual AoAAies/AaAils include' walcAing AACqAC£ 'dfc/VAf dflfliff and 
seeAing suilaAle' siles for a now AanA
EAAls grealesl an?Ailion is lo do somelAing u/AieA pleases Ais wife, as Ae' Aas lAe' 
AnaeA of doing lAings lAal deni/
XiAe* masu\ eal\ Ais wife, food<, dzinA and golf EDisliAes die/s, inlolezanl 
people^, and Cflondag mornings.
ffaooanilo' film is fflQkSC.
(EtAavaelo'ZS Ae' is fond (f inelade' .• IfioAazd ^fe^iO' in
and Joanna Edumleg in <^S^(S&EdUSf£E6^f
ff AiO' slood for eleelion, C/Yovnan would adoocale' gelling rid <f lAe' oACff^f 
Afoad
QYAen asAed wAg An Aeeame' involved in lAe pTodaclion Ae' said, 
"cAtusl Aai'O' pul mg enoss in lAo' wrong Awx.”



(Susan

ffAis is QVendg’s IffA&.ffyf. deAul SPzeoiou/s slage experience' includes (or 
possiAlg limiled lo), lap and Aallel Aelween lAO' ages of 6 and // 
{Pels include' lAwe' cals foACagAe some' mote' on lAo' wag J, and’ cAicAens, 
Ofnusual AoAAies/AaAils include' lalAing in lAo' puA and going io lAe' pfione 
for magAe lAe' olAtex wag anound)
^^realesl am Ail ion is io Ae a singer - could Ae lAe Oi^elsA influence*
5SiAes going oul and enjoging Aevself and plaging Aadminlon.
l/aeounile' filnisAdff, pzogzam/nes include'and f/iflZ 
cS^qAC^AS(9cMS. e'Speciallg ffianl
A7f eleeled lo council sAe would aAolisA lax, OTope oACovta, tSAideg,
and ^oan a/iO' no I in lAo' audience^/)
<$Ae' AeeumC' ineoloed in lAc' pwduclion oul of inlexesl and as sAe wanled lo 
Ao' in a, eomedg, ^ifftev lAis plag, al wotsl, sAe' will slill Aaoe one, unfulfilled, 
amAilion,
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I

^/s filarAara

stage

! 
I

I

as a pet (fiunng, we tAinA sAe wears it in tAe-

^notAev first time Sdfi&filfefi. pefirmer, fiutren claims no fiormen 
experience.' at atl
(SAe- Aas a fiarrg Aaggis
sAow/J
Q/nasual AoAAies/AaAits are'fiew <$Ae admits to tiding to do notAing anol 
getting a wag wit A it/
fion greatest am Ail ion is to win in lAe- fiotAatl pools, 
fiiAes include fioool filalcs getting up in lAe morning 
fiavowrile film is fifififi) fifi&fiS <S(9Sfi&fil/ and- eAwiaolen, fiwAin 
O^ittiams, l&'en fi Ate did otress as a/ornate- in Ais latest film/) 
fin filfiren’s election manfislo, die woalol slu'ss lAe- need to sort out 
seue'rage proltems,
S^ecame' invoiced in lAe- production lAcoagA lAo' pensuasion fi a- firmen) 

fidend <fiadlg, sAe' Aas advised ws tAe' fidend is going to pass awag sAorllg.
^s soon as fi/anen calc Acs Aen/)
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bi £&7E

<rfX.%S&y\' ffMrf(22&W.Vto\'

^fs £7Ao' Voice- (9n 9~Ae' dele-vision

•i

\lage- ftigAl* OVe've- given Ae-r lAe ftigAl and 
stage*

ff sAe' ever 
f/slands.
(SAc- joined to Aelp ovenoome' si 
we-'ro- net telling Aor on

^rflison Aa* appeared in a number of f.f&Sflf, productions previously, 
including (SfcYffitfS), Sbo- Aas also directed and assisted in tAe' production 
of several*
Q/nusaal pels/AoAie^ not Anown allAougA sAo' tiAes sAorl company and a sAod 
trip (doen lAe- aisle?J is possible, in tAe future*
fiAes include ^gfndteas, suiting, fits rumouredj, also music and in particular, 
lAe recorder
QVill Ao; taAing up a new post soon wAicA we, understand will involve' teacAing 
Q)rasna al lAe' Gommanilg cSeAool ff^enAaps future' productions will feature' 
some' f Aen pupils,
S)isliAes not Anown Aul Aours worAing on Aen Aouse must Ac' AigA on lAe' list* 
Q?as press-ganged into Aelping wilA lAis production, for wAu A ue a/tC' greafful*

ctfandra Aas Aeen wit A Axfore'
and

fffas a pel f&wi fWAo would want a fruit as a pel?J,
Q/nusual AoAies include' polisAing Aon Visa GarcA

<ffrrealesl am Ail am in life is to Aeeome a life mem Aon of I Ac- (SAopaAolicss
(Socielg, (0?e- tAougAl sAe always was J
(Sandra sAopping (ne„ver J,
S)isliAe'S fisA' manAels and AaraoAe mac Aines.
davourile film is and sAe is also a fan offoav/ia furn leg.

stood for Gjuntil, (Sandra would introduce' forestry to I Ac

^>/s f/iO' Voice, from f/ic SfianA
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fail

tfzodueez

as pels, Efflso 20 Aens

ffwm scAool plags fin QfzuguagJ, gzadaaled fo vazfoas focal pzodaclfons, 
Ef/is Is Ais fizsl sAou/ as pzodacez.
(Claims ff and f/2 daeAs and 3 cals
appazenllg allezgic' fo eggs J.
&7opes fo ealeA a 2316, searlzoul, wen lAe pools and zelizc' 6g lAizlg, 
^rfdmils fo suppozling QVesl Effam Ql/illed

wa/un utealAer asid^Sfoldle Sffawn &7ol (Sla/f/J, Offales fffoue 
and (Saallffouez.

ffcu'oazlle pzngza/nmcs focladc'
and OT c4&WS d<99/l Q/&U. ^/dmlzes 0)/l/clnson
and ^o/m (Sfoese,
Effacing made' a ffbol of Aimself on slage' (Als wozds, nol owzsj Ae^s faging 
ilfzorn lAc' olAe/z side' (ocoz wozds, nol AisJ,
CiVexl lime' zeand, Ae' fancies pulling lAe' scenezg awag/



Production Team
* % :K .t t $ $ * * * # ¥ * t * *

Stage Manager Craig Paice

Costumes and Make-up Ann Reid
Jaime Correa

P reps

Set Construction Martin Cant
assisted by Norman Black

Dave Peck

Lighting/Sound
Simon Ford

Curtain James Wallace
Set Design Mike & Trish Hanlon
Photos Norman Clark

Prompts Rene Rowlands
Alison Blackburn

Teresa Davies
Mike & Trish Hanlon

Standard Chartered Bank’
F.I.B.S.

Falkland Printz
 Dianne Freeman

Bob Abernathy

Hair Stylist .
Tickets/Posters...
Ticket Sales .

Richard Fogerty
Tim Cotter

Hawkie Jaffray
Fraser Wallace

.Leann Eynon
Nikki Buxton

^fs ^Director

| Door

as slaye manayer and Aos pwi'Ued some 
Aad a numAen of yeasts' experience of dinecliny (ScAool

fffas assisted f./f&ffl/. preciously 

direction. ffte Aos 

Productions also.

Iso claims a Pfiu/i as a pel,
^ffrrealesl amAilion is to ou/n a race Aorse I A al uould u/in lAe OftelAome 

Gap (from lAe^/usltalians/J.
Q/nusaal AoAAies include Aeepiny lAe '^tfaslralians in cAecA

PiAes race" Aorses lAal win, Aales lAe ones lAal don t l&nly eoen' Aels 

on lAe' lallen, we, aio loldJ.
ffan of eA(ffy\&££ft f-lflAur Q)aleyJ.

Aecame' inooleed in lAis production Aecaase' Ao' Aelieoes lAal any 
community u/AdA seeAs to enlentain itself desenoes Ais support/ Oi^e a/iC' 

pleased Au' is proponed to do Ais Ait
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ABOUT THE PLAY

1

it is one of the

¥

a

, makes matters
worse. i
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The couple enlist the help of the Bank’s Chief Cashier to 

dispose of the unwanted articles - with even greater chaos.

Written by Anthony Harriot and Alistair Foot, 

greatest classical farces ever and is reputed to be the 

second-longest running play ( after The Mousetrap ).

Add a visit by the Bank’s Regional Manager - to advise a■ ' -■ r - ... '■ Cl ■ a . ... . - - :

premature visit by a Bank Inspector and you have a recipe
for disaster.

ihe wife’s action in ordering goods for sale which turn out to 
be not quite what she thought would arrive

Toss in a police Superintendant and , 
calling at the flat to offer after-sales 
fun really begins

later , two ladies
"services" and the

| ’ -

( *************************************************^*************-

The arrival of the Manager’s mother throws matters into 
spin.

The action takes place in a flat above a Bank where the 
manager and his newly-wed wife , live.
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F.I.O.D.A. would like to thank the following, individuals 
and organisations who have all helped in various ways

, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT FIG , CENTRAL STORES

15p Each 
lOp Each 

7p Each

JOHN BIRMINGHAM ,
FALKLAND ISLANDS POLICE

1 to 15 Copies:
15 to 100 Copies: 
Over 100 Copies:
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I

Tel: 21182

' i, ■ ~ ~

INDIVIDUAL COPIES:

CAROL EY’NON , JANICE BLACK , DEBBIE FORD , PAUL RIDDELL , 
JUANITA BROCK, JOHN BIRMINGHAM , PATRICK WATTS , THE ROYAL

, THF ROSE HOTEL , STANLEY BADMINTON

STAFF, STAFF OF F.I.8.S 
OF THE PWD OFFICE, 
THE SECRETARIAT , THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT , THE F.I.D.F. , 
CLAYTON’S BAKERY , THE TABERNACLE , S.S.V.C., HELEN ANDREWS
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(Why pay your secretary to run all over 
town for information when you can let 
FINN(FAX) do it for you

n - ................ - .7 - ? ■ ■■ ■- - -- ; :• - - ■

The FINN (FAX) Service offers:
1. A transcription service.
2. Public information gathering 

to suit your needs.
For further information about this unique 
service and details of prices telephone 
21182 ..NOW!
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